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THE COOS BAY MARSHF1ELD, MONDAY, AUGUST

When You Think

CLOTH
THINK

FIXUP
There reasons numerous

mention here, Interview
personally,

From $6.50
$25.00

Every garment guarantee
complete Men's Wear

FIXUP
Front Opp. Breakwater Office

No Tired Wives

With Electric Flat Irons

EDITION.

Suits

fomen may keep cool, complete week's
half the time and "finish

with hlectnc Mat Iron help.

means extra afternoon once week
housewives.

old way ironing tires women uses
strength. The new way doesn't.

Bectric Flat Irons Now $3.00

half tte

Telephone 178

)regon Power Co.

TIMES, OREGON, 11911 EVENING

toning usual

First National Bank
OK COOS BAV AT .MARSHFIELD. OREGON,

Capital and surplus and p.0fits $107,000.00
lotnl resources 535,000.00

United States Depository br Postal Savings
Does a general banking business,
interest paid on time and saving; deposits,

OFFICERS:
W. S, Chandler, M. C, Horton, Dorsev Kreitzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

... DIRECTORS:

JJ. S. Chandler, John S, Coke,
U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,

JFhc?Pn'3 .C, Rogers,
' ' wu"i vv, r. ivjurpny,

m, u, Horton,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

CaPital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits0ver $100,000
Assets0vcr MOO.OOO

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

1 7

KlNDS 0F j0B PRINTING DONE AT tHE TIMES' OFFICE

COST OP DRAIN LIKE

Vice-Preside- nt O'Hrlen Denies Dig
Wnsto on It.

Tho Southern Pacific Company, In
an ofllclal circular signed by J. P.
O'Urlon, takes exception to tho fol-
lowing Item appearing In tho New-
port, Oregon, Reporter, under tho
caption of "Monoy Wasted."

"Tho S. P. It. It. acknowledges
a loss of two million on tho Drain lino
to Coos Day. Whllo wo regret this
money was not oxpended oft tho right

to Coos Day suro,lttor
this would have appreciated
tho oxpondlturo of $100,000 (esti-
mated cost of extension to Nowport,)
where the company could linvo earned
tho Harrlman demnnd 4 per cent
nnd nccommodato a long suffering
and constantly Increasing trafllc."

O'Brlon's Reply
In nnswer to Jho foregoing Mr.

O'Brien In his circular says:
"Tho loss sustained by tho South-

ern Pacific Company on tho Draln-Mnrshflo- ld

lino, aftor tho steel struc-
tures, which can bo used elsewhere,
have been removed, will not exceed
$GO,000, which Is considerably less
than tho sum of two million dollars
referred to In tho Nowport Itoportor;
also that tho Southorn Pacific Com-
pany 'has not heretofore (acknowl-
edged a loss of two million dollars,
or nny amount, on tho Drain lino;
nlso that tho cost of tho extension
from Yuqulna to Nowport will bo
$200,000 Instead of $100,000 as tho
article states, and tho lino will bo n
vory oxpeiiBlvo ono to maintain."

Many a Suffering Woman.
Drags horsolf painfully through her
dally tasks, suffering froth backacho,
hcadncho, nervousness, loss of appo-tlt- o

and poor not knowing nor
Ills aro duo to kidnoy and bladder
troubles. Foley Kidnoy Pills glvo
quick relief from pain nnd mlsory
and a prompt return to health nnd
strength. No woman who so suf-fo- rs

enn nfford to overlook Foloy Kid-
noy Pills. For salo by Ited Cross
Drug Storo.

FROM

FORT OltFORD PENCILINGS.

Somo Curry County Happenings n
Told In Tho Trlbiuio.

Fresh apples aro scarco this year,
and nre selling at our stores at 4

cents a pound. Money is tho cheap-

est thing wo have this year, but It
Is hard to got uml still harder to
keep If you have to eat.

Tho Bandon called in hero
morning for railroad ties, but

route tak,ug C11 7 or 8 hundred.wo aro quite
county

of

sleep,

light south wind scared them out,
nnd they pulled out for San Frnn- -

clsco, fearing a storm.

Frank and Carl TIchonor spent
part of last Thursday fishing from a
boat on our famous lake, and enmo
In with two of tho longest strings
wo have seen this year. They pass-

ed tho century and many of
tho trout wore 10 and 12 Inches In
length.

Whllo driving out of town with
his wlfo and a lot of lady friends laBt
week, John Unlcnn's veteran team,
suddenly mot an nuto at a turn In
tlio road, nnd becamo so' excited as
to threaten to capslzo tho wagon,
whoreupon Mrs. Sylvia Qulgloy Jump-

ed out nnd sustalnod a dislocated
anklo. Tho men In tho nuto stopped
nnd rushed to tho rescue, and pre-

vented a serious disaster. Thoy took
Mrs. Qulgloy in tho auto aud "hastened
to Dr. Qlanvlllo'8, who treated tho
patient. Thoro wero eight men In
tho nuto, whoso names nnd mission
wo did not learn, as thoy passod
through town without stopping, and
wont on down tho coaBt, but, anyway
they acted white.

EVERYONE Is INVITED to tho
PROMENADE to bo glvon by tho
Youtig ladles of tho Marshflold
EPISCOPAL church nt tho EAGLES
HALL, FRIDAY night, SKPTKM-HE- R

1.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO 4ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho boat Domeitlo and Imported brands.
PUitor, Llmo Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 20J

"THE FItlEXD OF COOS BAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

CONNECTING- WITU THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT VORTLAND

Sails from Coos Bay for Eureka, Tuesday, Aug. 29

NORTH PA JIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
PHONE H O. F. McGEORGE, Agent

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redcmdo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sail from San Francisco for Marshfield Thurs. AfternoonJAug. 31

IXTER-OCEA- X TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phono 44 C. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

DRAIN-COO- S BAY AUTO LINE
VIA ALLEGANY NOW READY FOR BUSINESS

LEAVES MARSHFIELD DAILY

BOAT LEAVES ALERT LANDING, MARSHFIELD 5:00 A. 51.

CONNECTING- WITH SOUTHERN PACIFIC XORTII BOUND
TRAIN AT DRAIN.
TICKETS FOR SALE AND INFOR5IATION AT TnE BUSY COR- -

NER DRUG STORE, PHONE a

SAILS

mark,

EQUIPPED WITn WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

PORTLAND AT 0 A. 51. ON AUGUST 4, 0, 11

24 AND 0.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY AT SERVICE OF TnE TIDE ON AUG-

UST O, 11, 10, 20 AND 31.
L. II. KEATING, AGENT FIIONE 5IAIN J3-- L

FAST SERVICE TO ROSEBURG
Our nutos, leaving Blarshfleld at O o'clock every morning, con-ne- ct

with tho evening train to Portland. Faro $0.00.
COOS HAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE

OTTO SCHETTER, Agent, O. P. BARNARD,

120 JIARKET AV., Slarshfleld. Agent, ROSEBURG, Ore.
PH.ON3 11

"THE CULL 10

W

BISHOP SCADDING DELIVERS IN-

TERESTING SERMON AT

CHUItCII.

Tho Right Ilov. Charles Soadding,
D. D., bishop of Oregon, ol'lciatcd at
Emmanuel Church on Sunday morn-
ing, and In tho nftarnooa wont to
Empire and North Bond whoro tho
Episcopal church Is growing. At tho
morning servlco ho gavo an Interest-
ing account of tho work of tho church
In Oregon, and its growth during tho
laBt fivo years, laying emphasis on
tho service tho Episcopal church Is
rendering tho stato through tho Good
Samaritan hospital; St. Helen's hall,
tho Church school for girls; and St.
Elizabeth house; nnd then ho urged
tho return to worship as ono of tho
great religious needs of tho dny. Ho
said In part: "Preaching Is only part,
and a small part, of tho presenta-
tion of God to human socloty. It Is
ono medium for tho administration of
tho remedy for tho malady of tho
ago. Another suror Is wor-r,,u- ro

wero 2,225

ship. Calls aro coming thick to
modern church and thoy aro so loud,
and so Insistent, nnd so real, and so
worthy, that thoy aro upt to drown
tho profoundest ono of all. Thoro 1b

tho call to social sorvlco, to organ-Iz- o,

to extend missions, to glvo, to
tench. Wo aro bound to hcod thorn
nil. But, If thoy or anything olse
dull our enrs to tho call to worship,
It Is as If ovorythlng In tho human
body wero trying to function without
tho henrt."

Tho cnll to worship Is tho Bounding
of a new rally in habits of church
attendance. This Is really tho weak
spot of tho church today. No news-
paper editorial, or magazlno article,
or otlior outside investigation of tho
question "what is tho mnttor with
tho church" will be as Illuminating
ns Just this simple understanding of
tho fundamental relation of worship
as a habit to church Interest. In n
pnrlsh where thoro Is this spirit of
worship and devotion Micro may not
bo mnny of tho signs of stir nnd
worldly success that huvo grown
around modern pnrlsh llfo, yet the
health will bo sound In nil heart ac
tion. God is not n far off remedy.
Ho is not an "absent treatment." Ho
Is here. Emmnuuol God with us.
For rodomptlvo purposes Christ's llfo
Is extended In Ills Mystical Body.
Ho Is waiting to receive you, and
you must find him whoro Ho Is wait
ing. Ho Is waiting in Ills Church.
And if you nsk hor whoro you will
find Him sho gives you hor ago-lon- g

answer In tho Sacraments of Ills
graco.

Mnko tho Sacrifice nnd tho Sacra
ment of tho Altar tho center of your
activity and tho boiiico of your llfo,
and you will havo n growing sonso
of otorunl realities, mid tho things of
tlmo and sonso, "tho things o'er
which wo grlovo with Inshes wot"
will fall Into their propor porspec-tlv- o.

Your characteristic act ns n
creaturo toward God is worship.
Fenco off hit of tlmo ovory dny for
prayer. Cultlvato a sonso of tho
ndnrablo Presence of God by trying
to form tho habit of ojaculatory
prayor. In your wnlk, In your busi-
ness, in your pln', glvo a thought to
Him Who loved you and gavo Him-

self for you. This In prlvatu, unit
then in public "forsuko not tho

of yoursolves for tho break-
ing of bread nnd tho prayors." Your
rollglon is tho religion of tho cross.
No mau In tho world escapes tho
cross. But tho rollglon of tho crosi
doprlves It of Its torror by encoun-
tering It, nnd voluntarily clasping it.
It can novor bo n rollglon which
costs you nothing nnd you must not
ovndo Its discipline. All tho rules of
tho church embodied In tho prayor
book you must oboy In lottor and In
spirit, and thoso aro tho things which
mako strong churchmen aud strong
parishes. Besides tlmo and spneo for
prayor you must glvo personal sor-

vlco, and you must glvo monoy; not
as an assessment, but as an expres-

sion of worship. Monoy is power,
and wo hold this power, with all tho
rest of our power, sacred trust fr.n
God, and It must bo expended in His
sight, and a duo proportion must bo
offered to Ills sorvlco."

Tho bishop and Mrs. Scaddlng loavo
on Wednesday morning for Rose-bur- g

nnd then to Seattlo where tho
bishop opens tho convention of tho
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

Visits Other Churches.
Bishop Charlos Scaddlng made his

annual visitation yosterdny afternoon
to tho Episcopal church at Empire
and at North Bend. Both churches
were very beautifully docorated 'with

ws rWEHS

3 '

144 YEARS OLD

Mrs. George Blanchard, For-

merly of Marshfield, Has

Unique Copies.

Mrs. Gcorgo Blanchard, formerly of
Marshflold, but now a resident of
Nowport, Oregon, has somo of tho old-

est newspapers in tho country. Mrs.

Blnnchnrd has a penanchant for col-

lecting old nnd unique bits of litera-
ture nnd whllo hero presented con-

siderable matter to tho Marshfield
public library. Concerning tho old
papers, in her poscsslon, a Nowport
dispatch says:

Mrs. Georgo Blanchard, ofNowport,
Or., Is tho owner of a precious heir-
loom In two copies of tho Boston Ga-

zette nnd Country Journal, of August
31 and Soptcmber 7, 17G7. Thoy aro
dlminutlvo four-colum- n quartos print
ed when pnpor wns hoavlly taxed.

Principal front-png- o features aro
dvortlsomonts of a lottery to rnlsa

$900 towards rebuilding FanucllHnlL
tickets sold at $4and a

n

a

Minlcnc,I "laKing suuu, anu ?suuu was
given In prizes, which ran from SG

up to $2000. Thus did our ancestors
gamble to holp tho causo of liberty.

There nro also advertisements of
negroes offered for Balo. Second-han- d

chnlscB and old spinners scorn to havo
been In great domand. Jackson's
mlnornl bath, it is announced, will bo
filled ovory morning, porsons to tnko
their turn in tho wator In tho order
ns thoy como.

"To bo sold for no fntilt, n strong
healthy negro mnn, aged 3C," is a
standing advertisement. Tho death
of Mrs. Blanchnrd'B or

Is announced as follows: "On
Wednesday died nnd this day was de-

cently burled, tho romnlns of Mrs. Al
ice Whltnoy, A. E. CO, tho virtuous
nnd nmlablo consort of tho Rov. Mr.
Aaron Whltnoy, of this plnco."

Fifty dollars reward Is offered for
tho aprohoiiBlon of the thief who toro
n copper pinto , which was affixed
there In commemoration of tho repeal
of tho stnmp act. Jnuo Eustls offers
nt hor shop, north side of tho Town-
house, "n largo assortment, vory noat,
patent wovo stays of various sizes."
In order that tho Indies may moro eas
ily find her palaco of fashions, sho de-

scribes it ns, "locatod Just abovo tho
orango troo leading to tho Itov. Mr.
Howard's mcotlng-hnuRo- ."

nond this: "A llkoly negro follow,
nbout 20, who can do any sort of busi
ness, is to bo sold or exchanged for a
lar of 10, for no othor fault but hav-
ing too long a tonguo." Ono Jolly Al-l- on

hnd tho big department storo with
n full-iing- o advertisement, nnd kept
ovorythlng thon known ns merchan-
dise undor tho sun, "at his Bhop about
mldwny botweon tho Govomor'B and
tho Townhouso, nnd nlmost opposlto
tho Heart and Crown, In Cornhlll."

Tho front pago of tho samo paper
contains tho announcement of tho ro-s- ult

of tho drawing of tho Fauuell
Hall lottery. Tho professional horti-
culturist wns thon on earth and ad-

vertised grafted and "inoculated"
fruit trees. For good reasons there
nro no editorials nnd political article
aro all anonymous. Ono plen onds:
"Wo must ho freo and loavo this fair
Inherltnnco to our chlldron. Slavory
wo ennnot think of. Wo dotost It!"

Ilowors of ovory description nnd there
woro many in attondanco at tno eor-vlco- s.

Tho bishop proached and con-

firmed tho following ;ifrsons: Mrs.
Charlos Getty, Miss lpha Potoicon
nnd Miss Isnbol Mncgonu of Empire,
Miss Ellzaboth Pearl Uoath, Missj

Rhoda Lily Butler and Mrs. Irn B.
Bartlo of North Bond.

In addition to tho floral decora-
tions, tho nppoaranco of tho church
nt North Bond was mado vory attrac-
tive by tho addition of tho necossary
furnlturo Including hniidsomo brasses
and covorlngs for tho Altar. Bishop
Scaddlng expressed great Joy ovor the
progress of the church at Empire and
North Bond.

DERBY
Thru Its flavor won Its favor.

A TURKISH BATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 2 14-- J.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Times subscribers who do not 4

rocelvo their papers regularly
aro requostod to notify The
Times offloce of any irregularity
in delivery. This is the only
means The Times has of know- -
ing when subscribers miss their
papers, and consequently the
only moans of remedying the
trouble.
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